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ZEPPLINS III
EMi AGAIN

Drop Bombs on East Coast

Attacking Several Different

Points of Importance

CAUSE FIVE DEATHS

'
Forty Others Are Wounded

And Incendiary Bombs Start

Fires at Two Places

AIR SHIPS ESCAPE SAFELY

Gc'innn Report, Siij-- Thai a (.'nod

Itwil of Diiiiiiiro Was Homo In tlio
Itnld One Zeppelin Over Bel- -

glum Attacked by Airmen

IDy AMOclttfl Vnt I Ccai Bay nrnca.

LONDON, Juno 7. The Admiral-tj- r
aiuioiiui'ed IIiIh nfturnoon that u

Zeppelin vlaltcd the eiiHt coast of
England hint night and dropped In-

cendiary and exploslvo IioiuIib. Flvo
persons were killed and III Injured.
Two fires were caused by the bombs.

UIOItM.V ItCI'OKT

(Or AuocUtxt I'tni In Coo. liar Tlmm.

DKIU.IX, Juno 7. (Wireless to
Sayvllle.) An official statements
lays: "On tho nlKht of Juno r.

Qermim naval dlrlKlhlcH attacked the
fortified mouth of tho 1 lumber (on
the cast coast of Knultiiid,) the
naval port of, Harwich, (lu Kssex,
England,) nnd tho harbor establish,
ments at Harwich. Tlioy wero

successful. Many bombs
wcro dropped. One particularly
violent explosion was that of a gas
or oil tank. Ilouibs wore dropped
on tlio railroad depot. The tier-ma- n

airships were shot nt vigorousl-
y. They wcro not hit and returne-

d safely."

ZIM'I'HMX DICSTUOVCD

let AaanrlalH Pma la una har TlnM I
LONDON, Juno 7. Tho Admlr-ill- y

announced today that u Kcppo- -
Hn wus blown to pieces over Belgium
by a British air man.

ZIMM'HM.V CHi:V LOST

ID; AtaoctaleJ I'rraa to Coo. Iia Tlmra.

LONDON, Juno 7. An Amster
dam dispatch supplies tho detulls
o( tlio destruction of tho Zeppelin
Mwccn Client and BrussolH by n
British aviator this morning. It
declares when tho Zcppolln cauio
down it lauded on an orphauago
and two nuns and two orphans were
allied while many otliora wore In-

jured. Tho crow of tho 'eppolln
composed of 8 men, lout their
lives.

ATTU'K i:iM'KMN SIIKDS

(Ny Aaaorlala-- l Preaa lo Coos Pay Tlmea.

LONDON, Juno 7. Tho following
tatcnicnt was mado: "A morning att-

ack was mado on tho airship shed
"ortli of Brussola. Bombs wero drop- -
PJ and tho Bhed was obsorved to bo '"
n flames. It Is not known If a Zop-PH- n

w,i8 Insldo. Tho .uppolln
ln tho air wns attacked be-
tween Client nnd BrussolH by

Hrltlsh monoplane Tho alr-h,- P

exploded, fell to tho ground
and was burned. Tho forco of tho ex-
plosion caused thu monoplauo to turn
"Palilo down. Tho pilot righted tho
"adilnu but was forcod to tnako a
'andlng n tho enomy'M country. Ho

a8 able to rostoro tho machine and
Wurn safely."

GUILTY DEPUTIES
ARE SENTENCED

Ne Brunswick .Men Convicted of
Manslaughter Must Servo Term

in Prison
1 ' A"0' latest I'rcaa to isjja ry Tlmra.)

NEW nrtl'VCU'int.- - T....n 7
me d(lnillc.o nn..lin,l nr mnti....-,. .utiiii;ici4 wfc

.
'aughter III rnnnllnn with, tlm kill. of- " u,l4bbUUII till l.w -

38 of two strikers and tho wound-- s
In '0of others last January at Itoose-e- lt

N. J , wero sentenced today
Serve not less than two years nor

U(e than ten in tho state prison.
Of th 8 ten placed on trial, ono was
flUlttfil Sixteen otlior ileniitloa are
r Jail awaiting trial.
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llt'iioi t I'm, mi Constantinople Kns
ifcuicd in (,'icat Ills,

older mill Lost Heavily
Illy Amm Iiim prw, to Coon liny lu...

CONSTANTINOPLl-:- , Juno 7. --Tlio
Allied irnopH on the (hilllpoli pen-
insula, have been driven bark with
heavy losses, according to an offi-'h- il

statement which sayo: "Stub-I'oi- n

fighting on the Sodilul liahr
rront was successful fo.- - iia. This
wns achieved by our right wing
counter mtarklug. The enemy was
driven back In disorder to their oh)
position after suffering heavy losses.

IS VMM, E

MOVINt.' ALOXti A FRONT OK I 'OH.
TV MILKS LKXOTII

Movement Is Important One and
Fighting Taking Phuo at

(iratlWeu

(Py AaaoclalM Prow la Com nay Tlmra.

UDINH. Italy. .luue 7. A general
llnllnn advance Ih taking place to.
tiny across the Isonyo river from C'a)
orllo to tlio sen, a dlslimro of about
10 miles. The movement Is ono of,
Importance and hard fighting Is ink-- 1

Iuk place nt Orndlsrn.

IS iESllGATI
(JHII.MAX AII.MIIIAII'V LOOKS IX-T- O

MIBIIASICA CASH

Anib.issailoi' (.'eriiid Says So I'ar
There Has Been Xo Iteport

.Made by (eriiiauy
111 AwnilalM l'rnx In Coo. Hay Tlmm.

WASIIIXdTOX, I). C, Juno 7.
AiulmsHiidor (ierard reported today
that tho Ourmnii Admiralty us yet
had made no report on the torpe-
doing of the American steamer

but was conducting nu in-

vestigation.

KlXfiS CONDITION

(11 Aai UIM l'rtM 10 Cooa IKjr Tlmca

ATHHNS, Juno 7. A

hulletlii Issued at midnight,
about tho conditions of King
Constantino states: tempera-tin- e

101).., pulse -." and res-

piration 1! i. Sleep was broken
frequently during the night.
(II; Aaaotlaicl I rroa to Cooa lla TlniM.J

LONDON, June 7. A tele-

gram this afternoon from
Athens declares that the
condition of King Constant-
ino Is very serious.

ACTS ON TREATIES

JAI'.VXKSi: ILMI'KKOIt AXD COl'X-(H- i
dlVi: TIMIIIt AI'PKOVAIi

Negotiations Wll-'- i China Boult of
Concessions Mado by letter

Country

(lly AatUlrl I'rraa lu Co.. nay Tlinra.)

TOKIO, Juno 7. - Tho emperor
and Privy council gavo approval to-

day to tho now treaties with China.
The negotiations wero a result or
concessions innde by China iictoptlng
Japan's ultimatum. The trentles nlll

ratified tomorrow.

WILL SN SS
I

L'll.tllMI (O.MIXt; I'OB BHAL L.K
VIIBV SOON IS BKPOBT

John D. (Joss Secures Promise f
Shipment State (Jaino
Commission While In Sale,,,

Twenty thoiigund black bass to bo
placed in Ileal Lake Is the repo rt
.r 1..1.., i) r.nku wlio returned yos-'on- o

torelny from Salem whero ho has
had two ciihos hoforo the hiipromo
Court. Boforo lonvlng tho stato
capital Mr. (ios visited mombors of
the State Fish and Oaino Comnils-slo- n

nnd Kocurod tholr promlso to
;,l,i in ostnbllshlug buss l:i tho lake.

Two yours ago somo bass wero ,

sunt hum .Mr. UOH was unui
nt.,.iii11IIIIIJL ilmcnLllVPUi He told tho members

that so few had boon "planted at
that time and the food now Is so
plontlful that very few are ovor .
caught und fishermen are not aware

how many thero really are.
coromlMlon will sendatate ,

Vans, oach containing about 1.0U0
' mi... ...Ill onlilO nil lilt'nrill llQBU I HOJ "1" v'" " - V

boat from Portland nnd will lie w- -

....,lml in-- an expert wuo m,
them loose in IIm.1 Lake.urn

With this large shipment started
!f:8hermen believe that In a w

jJtars M.e lake will '- - famou- - or B- -'

ll.lt... thlne
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MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

MN! VESSELS

Russian Second Class Cruiser
Amur is Among the Recent

Victims of Submarines

IE LAYER LOST

French Craft Strikes a Mine

and Captain and Part of

Crew Arc Rescued

THREE OTHER BOATS SUNK

List Includes British Steamer Sim- -

light and Star of llio West and a
BrltMi Trawler Xo Lives or

Clews nio Reported Lost
tny Aaaoclalrd Prr.a In Coo. n.J Tlmra.)

IlliU MX. June 7. (Wireless to
Sayvllle.)' '(A (lermiiu submarine
on Juno Ith mink thu Russian itiiIh
or Amur of tho second chibs. near
a Baltic port.')

.mini; ivi:ii lost.
tP? AaancUtM I'rraa It Cona igj Tlmaa.

1'ABIS, Juno 7. An official
says: "The French mine

layer Cnmiblca struck 11 mluo nt
tho entrance of n Bay in the Aegean
Sea. Tho cnptaln, another offlcor
and ! I sailors wcro picked up by a
British torpedo boat destroyer. It
Is possible that other survivors
reached the coast whero they may
have been taken prisoners by the
Turks."

Tiutin: .modi: sunk

Mr AModaltM 1'rrM In Vur flajf Tlmra.

LONDON, Juno 5. Tho British
Btcnmor Suiillght was sunk by a

submarine Tho crow was taken
to Qiiecnstown. The British steam-
er Star of tho West wns sunk nnd
tho crow landed at Aberdeen. Tho
trawler Dromlc was nlso sunk and
tho crew escaped.

i'ol'b or chi:v kii.mid

tDx Aaanclatail Trf.a to Ouoa naj Tim...

LONDON, Juno 7. Tho trawler
-- .. I.. laaaiti mill til lilt Vfr( 1l SitMl,wi.. m ;,;,,,,.,bv u snbniar no. ! of .

tho crew wore rescued, but four
lost their lives from tho shell flro.

NA.Mi: .MAY III-- : WBONO

tny Aaaorlalnt J"rr.a id Cooa Pay Tlmra. '

DUBLIN, Juno 7. A semi-offici-

statement from Po'trograd lust night
said tho Buhslan warship Yenisei,

wiih sunk In the (iuir or Ulga by a
submarine. Tho Amur was a sister
ship of the Yenisei, and It Is proh-- j
able that the mimes or tlu-s- ves-

sels were confused, upps.rcutly only

0110 having been sunk.

SlllimRnMIRnilTC
u

SHVHBAL TBAXSPOB'IH SLXT TOl -

tin: BOTTOM ix uattli:
Biisshuis Beportetl to Havo Lost

Auxiliary Ship In Hngageiueiit
Al "'iilf of Blga

(ly Aaanclatxl PrtM 10 s -- ty T.mra

KtllIV 1...W. 7 'I'lll. 'rllllllU' Pll- -

lr(lilrn, correspondent says a naval
LI1IIK0III0t ,lt tho of tho

resulted In tho sinking
BOVoral (jl)r,' and,',,largo vessel not T0

KusshniH lost an auxiliary ship.

NOTK STILL HKLD

(Oy Awl.llt Pra 10 Cooa 0y Tlmoa )

WASHINGTON, I). C. Juno
7. Counsellor Lansing ' of

tho State Department mado
a positive statomont today

that the noto to Oormany will

will not go forward tonight.
It I understood that It will
go before tho Cabinet again
tomorrow.

4 a c- -

.

Benin Tr,i--- Drs. Oray Tooth
extracted and filled w Ithout naln.

t

, 2U ,, 2rj Chandler IIo- -

weJ
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WRATH AND THFN
fe4ft ' "JfHB "

iJa oittta
MKMDKltH ()F TUB A.smociATKD 1MKSH
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CAPTURE 000

InSfS THF

(.'HUMANS TOOK MANY PRISON- -
IIIIS AT PBZKMYSL

Cannon anil .Machine (iuus Were AIm
Scled by tlio Victorious Teuton.

le Army
fny Am-In- ) rrraa to Cooa nay TlmM.J

II : It MX, Juno 7. Special dis-
patches from tho Austrian army
henibiunrters kIvo certain details of
tlio capture of l'r.emysl not hither-
to published. Tho Teutonic allies rap-
tured 7000 prisoners, a I cannon nnd
.10 machine, cutis when tlmv mm-- .

ed I'rzemysl. The Russians have lost
their lluo on tho river San and np -
pear nlso to linvo lost their position

'

on tho lino of the Dniester river.

WIL L A FO BOAT

.'i:h.maxv admits witoxn IX
si.vicixd (iiti:i:ic iioat

Value to 1k Dcfcriuliitxl by Tio
i:iierlrf, Ono u (iivek ami

One a ('ermaii

III AaaoclaloJ Tim to Coo. Ila; Tlmra.

ATIIICNS, June 7. The Cernian
governinent has admltteil tho re-

sponsibility of the Commander of
the (iermati submarine who sunk
ho (Ireek steamer KlllsponliiH In thu

North Sen. (lermany agrees to com-
pensate tho owners tho value of
which Is to bo determined by two
exports, one a (Sreck and one a Her-
man.

I TAKE L MB

ArSTBO-tJHIt.'VIA- KOBCHS VHHV
xkau to Tin: citv

Italian Advance Continues In Aus-

tria and I'reucli Claim (ialus
Agalusl tho (leriiiaus

tlljr Aaaoclatixl Prraa u Cooa Par Tlmra.)

LONDON, Juno" 7 Unofflclnl ad-

vices from Vienna say tlu.t Lembcrg,
the capital of tho Austrian crown
land lu (iiillclu, may he taken any
moment by tho Aiistro-derma- ii

forces. Some advices estimate that
tho Austrlans are only ten miles
from tho town.

A general Italian advance ncross
tho Isono river from a distance of n,.,,, Minister, acting for tho Amor-1- 0

miles north of tho (lulf of Trlest j ,.H Kovornnuint, will take from tho
hns begun. A dispatch from Uillno. I

famliic-strlcke- n cupltnl. Thoso wlicj
Italy, says heavy fighting Is In prog-- j wM1 ,,llV0 tor , j ti,0 party
ress at Oradlsca. Heavy fighting Is al Vora Cruz will bring tho nuni-agal- n

lu progress In various points iJor l0 moro tliiui 100.
nloiig tho western front.

Tho French mado an attack over
a large iront northeast of Solssons
and claim consldernblo progress.

Berlin, however, i.sserts that the
French reached only otio pint of tho
outer trenches, for the possession
of which fighting continues,

THER IS DEAD

MBS. P. ,M. TU.I.KV BHCHIVKS
SAD SIXDAY

Wus About lo Leave fur Los An-

geles to Visit Willi llei-i-lle- ait

Tumble Causo

Mrs. P. M. Tulley rocidvod a tele-

gram yoMtonlay uioinlng tolling hor
or tho death or hur mo! hor, Mrs.

John W. Wood, lu Los Angolos at
ono o'clock yeslorduy inorr.lng. Mm.

rnlloy md beon expoetliiK t leave
lu a few days lor a visit with her
mother. This morning, iiiiiin.imii- -

led by her two children, sho loft
on tho moiuliiK and will go at
onco to Low Aiigulo! via Bosoburg.

For koiiio tliuo Mrs. Wood, who

was fifi years or ago, had been suf-rerlu- g

with hnart trouble, though
II was not expected to bo serious.
H10 has had thirteen children, sev-- ,

en or thorn still being ullvo and all
liu.,.,1 I.. i. A.nrelos with the ex

ruiitlon of a son In Sun Fruncioco ,

and tho one daughter horo. Her

two weeks.
ot nil "klmN, at the

Woven Wile Mattress .V-- Bedding

Co., .lift Auto ciiilalus,
covers, cushions, a perliiBy.

I'i'ono in.-...!-
.

decldliic visit San
-- . I

Francisco during July, see K.

Straw.

WW SJUST FEED

HUM! MM
Unless Aid Given From Outside

13,000,000 People Are in
Danger of Starving

COO IS WEEDED

AS,S0?,JJcCd PCSS CrreSP0n- -

ucni bays i,auu,uuu ions
of Grain Must be Sent

PEOPLE HAVE NO MONEY

Thousands of Hungry People Storm,
ed the National Coiiveu- -

Hon and In Spile of Charges by
" Siiltl'ei-- Cried Out I'NnmI

Illy Axotlalisl 1'fTiHi lo I'noa liny Tlnra.)

MKN1CO CITV, .May 22. (Delay-
ed. From correspondent of tho

Press.) Kor tho hint three
days tho sessions of tho
National convention in the Chauibor
of Deputies building havo been the
"relies of wildest disorder. Not only
the galleries hut tho floor mid speak-
ers' tribune wero rushed by hordes
of hungry men, women nnd chil-

dren.
Shouts of I'We want com" drown-

ed nil others nnd even tho display of
bayonets mid the firing of soldiers
over tho heads of the mob did not
check the vain and piteous search
for food.

Ten thousand persons gathered
outshlo thu Chamber today and
nearly 1100 wuro carried off on
stretchers..

Unless relief comes from outside,
nearly I.'1,000,000 people lu Mex-

ico are hi danger of starvation. Thu
United States much furnish these.'
people 1,800,000 Ions of corn,
which must bo given away, nu tho
people havo no money.

iti:iu(.i:i:s u:avi:
tny AaaoelatM i'rraa lo CVa nay Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 7.
Ninety Auiurlcans, 1 1 Kiigllshmcn,
127 Spaniards and Ti7 others of var-

ious nationalities will comprise tho
first rofugeo train which the Bra.- -

ENVOY HAS ARRIVED

IIOLLAXDKU NOW IIKBi: MAY
iti! pimci: i'i)iti:itri:it I

Man Pioiiiiuent Has Been Visiting
l)irfen-ii- l CoiiiilrleN and Now

In tho I'uiteil Slales

Illy Aiumh lalnl I'iru In Cua IUy Tlmra

WASIIINOTON. D. C, Juno 7.-,- Tho

arrival hum of Van (lliullduld-- I

oinuiiecster, a citizen or Holland,
who In. a a wide iiciiialutanco In

'(jcriuuu official .quarters In Berlin,
gave rise today to tho reports that
leuowiiil uf forts for making peace

ill worn lu progress, (luhlo
iiiuitHtiir came to tho (iiirman Hin-- !

Ii'issy horo after flrnt visiting the
'(ionium Foreign Offho and high
officials lu Uerlln. Ho Is said to
nave visited ICiikIhihI as well as

iCerinauy with..
tho hluu of ulleltlng

.liriuu,lllliu f
AWIIMJ IIIIIMIIMIVIWH fit -

opinions 011 punco terms. Do has
already been received by somo of-

ficials of the Aiiierhau government.

I
t AMONG THE SICK t

Robert .Marsden Hr., who recentb
leturned from a trip to California

. .t il 1....... ..tpas been ipiiio sick 111 iu iiuum 01,
his daughter. Mrs. K. N. Smith, near!

IIOIIIIUS, II 1IIIWH nuinui ui mw

or' Mill. A warrant Is out for thu
man's arrest.

Made IBhliirbuiiro Kdwanl Shenr-o- r

this aftornoon puJd a (5 fine lu

the police court for being drunk and
making a disturbance......nt tho Skating

l
Rink on Saturday night no promis-- i

od to be food after this

husband Is still 11 Ivo. Mllllngton.
Mr. Wood Is an Invulld and ..;) Miss Franco Stack Is slok at her

boon for soveial years. Ho It u l.omo on South Fifth Streut.

brother of W. M. Wood, head of I

'r"nll .

thu Lawrencevlllo Woolen mills I Seeks (.'recU Airod. Uul... ng

whoro tho big strike took pliw . that ho "Jumped" a $2 I board bill at

"""' '' 1,uvrucouple 9f years ago. :,1"'"1"?

Mrs Tu ley's mother visited horo sko Mrs. May Taylor sought

aLout'four ears aBo, staying Iwro'or the P'f ',..T!"?! "l"'
for

ll'pholstering

Broadway.
etc.,

Anvono t

Dr.

F,

foe

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tll0 o njr Tmc s A gonth"est Oregon pnper for Bonthvvfwt nn. ,

nd loicJ.
to

knocks.

A Consolidation of Times,
and Coos nv AiIv.tiU..JConn

T
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IEIGHT VOTE TODAY

klkctiox at Portland not
CRLWTIXWMUCII IXTKHKST

Two Commissioners ami Auditor to
SWect anil Annexation 1,, i,

Decided I'pon.
Ittjr Aamrlatnt Prraa In Cima llajr Tlmra.

l'OUTLAND, Or.. Juno 7. A light
vote was cast this forenoon hero at
tho biennial election. Two City Com-
missioners nnd nn Auditor wero to
bo chosen. Among ordinances to bo
passed nn was ono providing for the
annexation of tho suburban towns of
St. Johns and Llnnton.

PAT CLARK IS DEAD

WIDHI.V KNOWN JHXIXd .MAN
, BASSKS A WAV TODAV

Iiiiioiis lu Coeiif iBAIeno Country
and MIiiIiik Camps or Nevada

mid .Montana.

Illy Aaaoclalnl pre.a la Cooa llaj Tlmra.

SI'OKANH, Juno 7. Patrick
Clark, aged (n, millionaire mining
mini widely known lu the Coeur
d'Aleno camps of Idaho and tho
mining camps of Nevada and Mon-
tana, died at bin homo hero today
of heart trouble.

PUBLISH WARN!

rXDHHWIMTKBS TAKH ACTION IN
CLABK.MONT WBKCK CASK

Secretary Says Looting ltellectcd 011
Coos Bay and Attracted Wldo

Attention

Tho Board of Mnrlno Uuderwrll-er- a

of San Francisco has placed nu
advertisement In the Times warn-
ing those who took property from
the wreck of tho Cliireniout that thoy
tiro In violation of the luw anil should
ruturn tho properly. In 11 letter from I

tno secretnry of tho undorwr tors be!'slates that persons, many or whoso
names aro known took nronertv from
tho wreck and asks to advertise tho
warning. Tho secretary In tho letter
says:

"Vigorous protest was niiiilo liy
representatives of tho owners and
underwriters on tho ground looking
after tho wreck, against the taking of
property, hut, desplto such protest,
and with great daring, thu prop-ert- y

was removed. The offense Is a
serious one, nut because of the pen-nlt- v

provided by the laws or the
United States, but In Its reflection
upon tho port of Coos Bay.

"The looting has attracted great
attention among the ship owners and
underwriters, and they aro fixed lu
their determination that tho offense
shall not bo overlooked, It Is need
less to
how
circumstances.'

L IS INJU D

MISS LUCV BONIv'BBAKi:
BOWLV DKATII

Ituiiuvtay lloi-s- I'alls On Pavement
'I Klilcr Tim aid the C111I1- -

ing--. lloi-s- IIiojiI.h Leg

Miss Lucy Boiiuhrulfo had u nar-
row escape from dwatli this morning
and tho horse sho was riding fell
with her and broke Its leg when the
animal became frightened at a pass-
ing automobile and ran away. At.
tho horse turned tho corner from d

Avoiiuo Into Broadway 0110 of Its
sIidom caught lu a sower catch biulu,
throwing both rider and animal vio-

lently tho pavement. Thu horse
wiih later shot. Miss Bouubrake
was removed her homo whero sho
will probably bo confined for a few
days.

before eight o'clock the
young lady was on hor way to flunk
"r "" w",'r, " ' enipioyu.i. hue
nays sho was riding slowly down HI- -

ro.t cioso to tlio right iiami curb
ntlll ltliill linflilmrt, rxt tli miiii.Ii,,.,.....,Iiiji liti- -

HI It drew up along side. She does
not know who was in It.

Tho animal at once shied and broke
Into a wild gallop mid Miss Boiiu-bruk- o

was unable lo control thu
horso. When the horse roll sho was
thrown clear of the saddle-- .

Sho slid for several foul on hor sldo
and wRiiommis state that a row luvh- -

Les farther and she would havo. prob-labl- y

been knocked uiigoiisuIoiis
against tho curbing. Thu horso be-

longed (luy Churchill and was
later shot by Frank Denning. The
break was just below tho hock.

Knltiin TrJi Drs. Oray Teeth
extracted uud flllod without pain.

t i tl F fit IU.. Il"ooius .11 ami ---1 .. 1 nniiuin. u- -

tel One veck

CORKSCREW

l,o bc.t in.ow.u of (Ida grU
Times nlwys boosts cad never

n on M y

is SURROUNDED

Villa Staff Members Report
That Force Must Surrender

or Men Be Starved

PRISONERS TAKEN

When Advance Trenches Are
Stormed and Captured From

Carranza Forces at Silao

DIFFERENT REPORT COMES

Ycstcrilay tlio Other Sldo Sent Word
That Obivgon llmt Won r Vic-

tory Over the Villa Forces- -

fighting Wns Desperate

I tl r Aanelalr.l l'rtM lo Cooa nay Tlmra.)

VILLA HKADQIJAKTKUS, Sllno,
.luue 7. A statement Issued by
members of Villa's stuff says: "Yes-leriln- y

wo stormed nnd enpturod"
Ohregon's entire ndvnuco trenches.
Wo captured a great many prison-
ers. Obregoii's army Is surrounded
by a ring of Iron. Ho must short-
ly siirrciidur or his forces will
starve."

The above statement from 8llno
lis lu direct contradiction to reports
yesttrdny of a victory won by Obro-go- u.

COAL OIL IS FATAL

PATHKTIC DKATII OF CHILD AT
CAMP oni:

Mttlo Daughter of .Mr. ami Mrs. I. It.
Maddov Dies Soon After Ac-

cidentally Drinking Oil

Frances lCmlly, tlio fifteen months
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. I. R.
Mnddox of Camp Ono, died nt tholr
homo on South Coos Itlvor yester-
day a few hours iiUer drinking boiuo
coal oil.

Tho death wns an unusually lu

one. Just a few hours pre-

vious the ratal accident, tho moth-

er lu talking with hor husband
"My, what would I do If

nnything happened to baby."
Frances was their only child nnd

last week started to walk alono. Yes-

terday morning Mr. Mnddox used
some coal oil In starting tho flro and
set tho an down on tho floor. It
was not unite omptlod, possibly a

baby, toddling around, discovered tho
oil can and drank It. A fow momenta
lator, the mother discovered tho
tho child lu convulsions,

Tho oil Irritated the throat so that
It became swollen and finally chok-
ed tho little girl to death.

Mrs. J. A. ami other
neighbors aided (ho parents lu uvery
manner posslblo In a two hour strug-
gle to save thu little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnddox aro a young
couple lecuiitly from tho east. Tho
father Is employed us nn engineer
at Camp One. The body will bo talton
lo Co(iio for burial thero tomor-
row, Mrs. Mnddox'H aunt, Mrs. Huf-for- d,

residing thero.
All their friends and neighbors at

Camp Ono united In extending every
aid and symjathy tho young couple
who aro highly respected,

DF.XIKS KKPOBT

(iuorgo Ktophouson, man-

ager or tho North Bend Mill
ami Lumber Company, this af-

ternoon denied (hat his undo
Isaac Stephenson Is In any
way Interested In tho Simp-so- u

Interests or that ho ex-

pects
1

lo be, Thorn waH a ru-

mor prevalent hero ami lu
North Bund that Isaac Htoph-(luso- n,

a prominent lumber-
man of Wisconsin, was at-

tempting (o negotiate for tho
A. M. Simpson proportlos with
the Idea or turning It vur to
the msnagument of his neph-

ew, (ieoigo Stephenson.

Anyone deciding to visit Kan
Francisco during July see lr. F.
K. Straw. '

Superior; Siipiemej Define I'urn-moun- t.

Meaning Orpheuni Feature
Pictures.

I.lbby COAL. The kind YOU luve
ALWAYS PSKD. Phono T2. I'aclfK
Livery and Oninminy.
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